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JAMES MUREELL, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the-Statute 22nd and 23r'd Viet, cap; 36 in-

tituled "An Act to furthes amend the 'Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees'."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors 'and otner
persons having any debts' claims or 'demands

against the estate of James Murrell late of the Earl
Warwick Portobello-road Netting Hill in the county'of
Middlesex Licensed Victualler (who died' on the.7th
May 1895 and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's' High
Court of Justice on .the'8th June 1895 by John Murrell
and William Alfred Cubitt the executors of the said
will)' are hereby required to send in .the particulars "of
their debts claims and demands to the said executors at
the offices of their Solicitors Nash Field and Co. at ] 2
Queen-street in the city of London on" or before the'6th
day of September 1895, after the expiration of'which
time the'said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties' entitled
thereto having regard only to the 'claims and demands
of which the said executors shall then have had notice
and that the said executors will hot be. liable-for the
said assets or any part thereof so distributed, to any
person of who.se debt claim or. demand they -shall not
have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 25th day.
of July 1895. . • • - - . . . . .-

NASH FIELD and CO. 12' Queen-street E.G.
Solicitors for the Executors. < • .

CHARLIBS-THOMAS MUNDAY BURTON Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22d and 23d Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and all
other persons having any claim or demand against,

the estate of Charles Thomas Mun.day Burton otherwise;
known as Charles Burton and.sometimes as C. M. Burton
late of Andover Lodge Ealing in the county of Middle-

. sex (who died on the 12th day of May 1895 and whose
will has been duly .proved in the .Principal Registry of"
the Probate Division of .Her Majesty's High-Court of
Justice on the 26th day of July 1895 by Thomas Steele
and John Rowland Edwards two of the. executors in the
said will named) are hereby required to send full par-
ticulars of their claims and demands to us the under-
signed the Solicitors to the said executors at No. 149
Cannon-street in the city of London .on or before the 14th
day of September 1895 after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased

. among the parties entitled thereto having regard'only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice and
the said executors will not be liable for the assets so
distributed or any part' thereof to any person of whose
claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of-July 1895.

BARTLETT and CO. 149 Cannon-street London
Solicitors for the Executors. '

JOHN SMITH Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22d and 23d'Vic; cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and all
other persons having any claim or demand against

the estate of John Smith late of 62 Belsize Park South
Hampstead in the county of Middlesex (who died on the
1st day of June 1895 and whose will has 'been duly
proved in the^Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 10th day-
of July 18«5 by Thomas Smith Harriet Tien and Henry
Stephenson Clarke the executors in the said will named)
are hereby required to send full particulars of their
claims and demands to us the undersigned the Solicitors
to the said executors at No. 149 Cannon-street in the
.city of London on or before the 14th day of September-
1895 after which day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice and the said
executors 'will not be liable for the assets so distributed
or any part thereof to any person of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 26th day of July 1895.

BARTLETT and CO. 149 Cannon-street London-
Solicitors for the Executors.

BERTHA ROGERS BRYANT Deceased:
Pursuant to the Act of- Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees." • .

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other'
persons having any claims or.demands upon or

against the estate of Bertha Rogers Bryant, late of No.
2, Moncrieffe-street, Bolton in the county of Lancaster,-
formerly of No. 11, Lancaster:street, Tong, in the said .
county, Spinster, deceased (who died "on the 1st June,
1895, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the ]2th July, 1895, by James Gregson, of

ISA Chorley .Old-road, Bolton, aforesaid, Painter, and
William Taylor,. 'of' 76 ' Ch'Qrley Old-road •aforesaid,
Cashier,' the-'e'xecut6rs'"-the'r'eiji-'named); are ;ri'eTeb'y> re-
quired to^send in, particulars .in-writing of- jjheir'claims
or demands-to the said executors1 under cover; addressed
to us the undersigned,- Solicitor's to 'the-"said executors,
on or before the 26th "day of-'August 1895, after which
date the said executors will proceed to • distribute the
assets of the said deceased among' the 'parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to. the claims'.and demands
of which they shall then have had notice, and the- said '
executors will not be liable or accountable'-for the1 assets
vr any part thereof so distributed to any person of Whole'
debt or claim they shall'not"then "have'had notice.--''
.Dated this 26th day of July 1895:' ' ''"••'• '• '•""•"'- '

' ' FIELDING and FERNIHO'UGH 7-"foM-streeV
" ' • 'Boltdn'-Solicitors 'to theExecutors'. - : •'"'• '

' - WILLIAM JOSEPH SMITH, Deceased. '•• • - - . < •
Pursuant-lo the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria; chapter '

'35, intituled "An Act-to further amend-the Law' of
Property and to relieve. Trustees:"-' '-'.' ,. .. ' .-:••• .?

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and oth'er '
JL i -persons having- any debtSi claims," -or demands-
against the estate-of .William Joseph -Smith formerly "of •
the Firs West Heath1 near Basingstoke in-the county of
Hants afterwards of No: 4 Lichfield-road Kew'f Gardens
in the county o'f • Surrey 'but- late- of No. -2, Litchfield-
terrace Upton Park in the county ;of Essex* Gentleman
(who died on the 26th day. of April 1893 and whose
will and two codicils were proved in the" Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 13th day of May 1893-by
William John Smith, M. B. the surviving executor therein
.named) are hereby-required to send particulars, in writing,
:of their debts, claims, or demands to,us.the undersigned,
•as-Solicitors to the said executor on or before the 6th, day .
•of September 1895 and notice is hereby -given, that1'at
jthe expiration .of that, time the said executor .will pro-
ceed to. distribute the assets qf the said .testator-Amongst
'the persons entitled thereto, having regard, only,to^the >
.debts, claims, and demands of w.hich-he shall then-have-
had notice, and that he will not be liable for the [assets
or any ipart thereof, .so distributed to 'any, person,"or-
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall 'not -
then have had notice.—Dated, this 23rd day of. July
1895.: ' ' - . . . . ' .- '".;- Y. .

-.. WHITTINGTON SON and BARKER 3 Bishops-
.gate-street Without E.G. Solicitors for the said
Executor. . - ' ' • :

Re THOMAS GRUNDY Deceased. V
Pursuant to the Trustees Relief Act, 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors'arid other
persons having any claim against the: estate of

Thomas Grundy late of 21 Blackburn-road Clayton-le-
Moors in the county of Lancaster out of business deceased'
(who died on the 28th day of May 1895 and whose will
was.proved in the Lancaster District Registry'of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 13th day of July:1896 by the executors-therein"
n'amed)'-are re'quifed'to send particulars thereof in writing,
to'me the'undersigned-'on or before the '10th' day'of'
September "next after which date the '-executors will'
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
person's "entitled thereto having regard'onfy'tp the claims
of which they Shall then have had notice.- " • . ' • " : "

A.-E. BRITCLIFFE 2 Eagle-street Accrington1

Solicitor "for the Executors of the'Deceased.^ .-•

-ALBERT HENRY SCOTT Deceased. .— „•
Pursuant to the-Statute 22nd and 23rd; Vic. cap*. 35. •"-

N OTICE is hereby given- that all persons haying,
claims against the estate of Albert Henry Scott.

formerly of 10 Moorfield-grove Heaton'Chapel near Man-'
Chester and of 57 High-street. Manchester but late of,
the Manchester Royal. Asylum Cheadle in the. -county •
of Chester Felt Hat. and Cap Merchant (who-died PjQ..-
the 27th day of March.vl895 intestate) are required--tp;-
send particulars- thereof.-.to" .us. the .undersigned;the-
Solicitors for Susan Scott the administratrix-.pf. .the-
personal estate and effects, of-the: said. Alberts Henry
Scott deceased.-o.n .or.-.before Saturday-the:: 31st of
August next after which date the said administratrix
will proceed to deal with and distribute the assets-of the
said deceased, amongst the parties entitled-'thereto ̂ hav-;.,.
ing regard to those claims only of which' .particulars1

have b*een" sent as aforesaid; .and the said administratrix
will not. be ..liable, for the assets so dealt with and dis-
tributed' to. any person of whose .debt or claim-she shall
not have had notice .at the time of such distribution.—"
Dated,'this 23rd day of July 18.95, - ' • : -• •- :* .«,<*

. 'NEEDHAM;. PARKINSON .SLACK and NEBD^r
•HAM. 10 .York-street Manchester' Soliciior'ifor'

' . . the said. Administratrix.. -" ',' ' •" 'r •'.'• ""*•"-


